
couraged by the hand ofcommerce andl NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Cape Pear Agricultural Association NEW ADVtmilSfgrS, NEW ADVERTISEE1ENT8.
adorned and made lovely by the brightTli Tnttmnt lias e frl IrYWl nf T- 1-lije tjmitt0 Post. TVTOTICE 1. hereby KiTcnThTiTr.- .-vv" ?

nouncement, --which is of so much im
: ii: TTi j f

smiling face fair presence of OTICK la hereby given that a petition
frX V JJN tu been filed fr-th- District Coot' of r

woman. y .., I n,ttPrfRfatPfrtrth, rne Fear matt tel..
--t uas oeen n.ea in the DUtrt
the United States for the Cape Fri, Vv0f
- - nn n i mi r i a

Let no croaks endeavor to throw a
damper upon the coming Fair,l Butrj

fnend, let .ril come tofitol. I

' Vbuia,coo.
A. A. McXOY, Pres t,

. JL. r REMOST, V Com. j

J. W. ATKIXSONn ) . r J
Papers in this section are reWctful- -

t1 -- 1
."lwu w w

EDITORIAL BUDGET.

Professor Lay made a balloon as-ccsi- on

in San Francisco last Saturday,
with a young lady and a justice of the
peace, and the Professor and the young
lady were married above the clouds.

lienjamm isutts, proprietor ana.j
William fctrickiand, la ,saia ins-t- .of the "NTl yCampDeii, eaitor, iewarK, declared Bankrupt, under the

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday, October 28th, 1873.

9th

the

By the President of the United States the
of America.

The approaching close of another
year nnngs wiui n mc ivv;;aiuu. iui iu
ncwed thanksgiving and acknowledg thempnt to the Almiehtv Ruler of the Uni
verse for the unnumbered mercies which
He has bestowed upon us. for

ClUUiiuauv uni iuiim. jiavv uvvu aavQ
the rewards of industry. With locnl
exceptions health has been among the
many blessincs enjoyed. Tranquility at est
home and peace with other nations have
nrevailed. Frucal industry is regain- -

ing us menieu reuuginiiwn u
ited rewards.

Gradually, but, under the providence of
of God, surely, us wc trust, the nation
Is recovering from the lingering results
of a dreadful civil strife.

For these and all the other mercies
vouchsafed, it becomes us as a people
to return heartfelt and grateful ac- -

knowledgments, and with our thanks- -

giving for blessings we may unite pray- -

ers for the cessation of local and tern- -

' a 1,1 i rrM I i.1
I,therelore,recommenainaion

. . .
inurs- -

ll 1 MT T.' I W

day, the twemy-sevent- n uay oi wuveui- -
.ber next, the people meet in ineir re--

f i x i il :
spective p aces oi worsn p W xu

a2knowledgment.s to Aimigniywuior
TTia hminties and His protection, and to
offer to Him prayers for their continu- -

ance.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

Het my hand and caused the seal of the
linked States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
14th day of October, in the year to
of our Lord one thousand eight
liiinrlrorl anil np.vpntv-thre- e. , and I.j.v.iv.v. j - - -

l.oij wifcufwii i
States the ninety'seventh.

U. S. Grant
lly the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

House of Correction,
Borne months ago the Legislature

authorized the establishment of a House
Of Correction in this county, and much j frjghtened than hurt. Then conic for-w- as

said and written upon the subject I ward like men and do your duty. Offi- -

"VTOTICK U hereby tfven that a petition
JL lias been filed la the Ulltnci winw

United 8Uteatrt CpeTearDUtrlct,
in the Eastern Diatrt S 4ja aiuakia w m i
by Nath Lockamar, i tali District, duljde- - i

ciared Baakrupt nnc.r tL3 act ci uongretB
of March 2, 1867, for dUchar and ecrtlfl-cat- e

thereof from all hia debts and other
claims orovablc under said act. and that the
14th idv of November. A D 1873. at 10
o'clock, A M, at the offico in Fayette- -

efatex id aliXruDtcr for said District, Is as--
aigaeafbE.thv hearing of the same, when
and where all creditors who have proved
their debUrand .other .peraopa in interetV I

mav attend and enow cause, u any mcy
nave, why um J?XTfTi jae faittj pciu ion I

ihnnlilnntlMnBlL I

Dated at WlimiairUv, this ann, iay
of October. A D 187S. 1

im ' I

TTOTICE hereby tiffa that a petition
JJI has been
the United Btarea for, the Cap VearDla
trict. in the Eastern District of North
Carolina, Yann, In said Die- -

trict. duly declared Bankrupt nnder the act
of Uoneresa- - oi-ilar- ch . IboT. tor a u 1 s
charge an!U certificate thereof from all his
aenia jaiuur ;wou T)rovaoi unaer
said act, ar i Cat. thelS --day OTK rem-

Hai theofflcBlnV1 Dre urn a
GultrrrsdrKtterlit-Baaknrbtc- T lor
said Dl-u-i, Uirl-tie- d .lof the bearing of
the aazaev when -- ana where auereditors.
who tave oroved their debts, and other
persona In -- Interest' my attend and show
cause It any.they have, why the prayer oi
the said petitlca KZOTJd not be srrantod

Dated H C. this 20th day

oct 24 - law2w

Ladies and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms.

riiHK SUBSCRIBER has opened his DIX--
I ING ROOMS for the accommodation of

Ladies and Gentlemen, and is prepared to
furnish meals at ail hours.

J- - OYSTERS in every style.
Supper parties furnished at short notice,
OCtlOlW J. M. liUJWDEM.
Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley'sQ

liliRAT FAMILY MRIlIf ISRS ! !
Vf Am Hit & Aiiiiiifit lumitviyu
THE GREAT VEGETABLE AL--

TEARATIVE.

COUP. BIT. CORTDALIS eases
'or all

arib- -dis
in-fro- impure blood.

DR. GREENE'S FIT CUKE. For the cure
of Epilepsy, Fits, spams, and convulsions
or ail Kim

MEDICATED HONEY, for Coughs Colds,
Bronchitis, Croup and all diseases of the
Lungs ana air passages.

NEURAIAHA SPECIFIC. A certain and
speedy cure for .Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Nervous Ileadache, and tul nervous pains.

WABASH VALLEY AtiUE CURE. Con
tains no Quinine. A most positive remedy
ior Chills. 1511110ns t ever, ana congestions or
Llvcraud Spleen. Acts Lilke a charm, l or
sale by GREEN & FLANNER,

rioic Ageatsror wnniineton. is. u.
oct 21 ' 131-d&-

A GOOD INVESTMENT,

Our 10 Q Suit,
It w wpjqijerful how such goods can be

made at such

LOW
Call quick on

MUNSON & CO.,

oct 27 City Clothiers.

IN STORE.
5,000 sacks Salt;
8,000 bushels Corn;
1,000 ba?hels Oats;

300 bales Hay;
1,000 bushels Meal;

300 rolls Bagging;
1,000 bundles Ties;

800 Spirit Casks;
250 barrels Glue;

1,000 bundles Hoop Iron;
200 papers Rivets;
150 boxes Cheese;
125 barrels Mullets;
800 barrels Flour;

65 boxes Dry Salt Sides;
100 boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulders;

125 barrels Sugar;
400 bags Coffee all grades;

125 boxes Tobacco;
30 barrels and half barrels Snuff;

100 boxes and barrels Crackers;
50 cases Snuff;
75 barrels Rice;

3UQ cases Bfantfy peaches:
150 cases ftchnapps
150 dozen buckets;
50 boxes Cand y;

125 boxes Candles, ore.
For sale by

F. W. KERCNER.
oct 27 119

M. CR0NLY, Auctioneer.

By CIIONLY & MORRIS.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE FOR
4I-rTEi- ptS j() STJIT

FUBCHAfJJl,

S 1?? r sle that desirable BRICKS1! CT: on K8 sl'J of Front, betweenlied Cross and Walnut streets. The Lotforming an I upon Red Cross sireei. Dwell-ing two sty and basemen t. EIG IIT R0031Hwell and faithfully constructed, and cannot
fail to please, upon an examination of par-
ties desiring a comfortable residence.Terras to suit, for which and figures, apply

CRQNLY A MORRIS.
Real EKtate Brokers.October 33 3t Journal and Star copy 3t

REMOVED.
lyj-- I.AUKR BEER KALOUN Is in the

baeasent of the Dawsoo Bank Building.

portance.uiatwecopyiuem.ire.
most certainly hope our Fair will be a I

succei, and .hall do ererthing in our
power to advance its interests. The
Journal says : j

The officers of the Cape Fear Agri
cultural Association are preparing, with

1 V"
much energy, for its Fifth Annual Fair
mL.i. ..i.... i si--j v- - k annnfl v
ine ume nas oeen uxeu iui iut sw-we- ek

in December, beginning on the
of the month, and ending on the

12th, so that it will not interfere with
Charlotte and Sampson Faira on

one hand, or the Superior Court f
Sampson on the other. i

The President and members of the
Executire Committee were present at

State Fair; and secured some of the
finest stock and articles on exhibition

our Fair. On each day of the Fair
there vrill be trials of speed, both trot- -

ting and running, from ROme of the fast--

horses in the country.
The Shooting Match, for a fine breech- -

loadincr. double-barr- el trun. will cer- -

tainly take place, probably Wednesday
the Fair week.
For Friday a. magnificent Tourna-

ment, with Knights dressed in full
armor, with ball at night, has been ar--

iufacu.
A grand Gift Concert is in active pre--

paration, and will be duly announced.
We ho our peopic throughout this

of the two gtates wiU lend all
: . 4 ,.c.i.iot fli- - mnnnimmonr Itueir cucrgi u.6 .n t 1 3 A. Z 17 A. 1.

inaetienuenioi ine nara nines, mere i

reason why the next should not
.

he F held We
---- --- -

publish elsewhere an appeal from a
Committee in behalf of the enterprise

r th nf fh, Ffnr Atiriettl- -
' .vf.vw ' Jj j I

tural Society : l.v i,n. . loKvori .muo-nntli- r
.W ,M H H A A

make the next Fair a success, such I

as is worthy the great city of Wilming- -

ton and the countv which sustains it. I
w. i

j r , ,
T,-- n,f

co-operat- ion of those desiring a suc-
cess. They now appeal to the citizens
of the city to come forward and do
their duty. We admit that the finan-
cial crisis has dampened the ardor of
those from whom the Association ex-

pected aid. But we ask the question :

1" 'rf," i,
'

cers can't do everything without ; tne
aid ot those really interested. Aiiose
men who have the reputation of their
citv at heart ; those men who will really
Hpnvn. neeuniarv advantaffe irom tne

cii 1 w am v 4 not inii Pirn
of people, each man leaving in the city
from $10 to $100. Let those who reap
the profit come forward like1 liberal
men and contribute to its success. Deal
fairly, and if benefitted do not under-
rate the advantage of the Fair to the

ifrr in frder that, vnil mflY conceal'f the worid now much you may re--
ally profit by it. Let the croakers and
the despondent, the over-a- m Ditious ana
willuilv obstinate ciose xncir moutns
for the time. Say a good word, and
not be ever ready to complain of the
management. Activity in managers is
a very good thing, yet it requires a 111--

tie liberality on the part of the wealthy, I

influential, tho business men running I

through all tho various departments of
city and commercial life. The com-
mission merchant, the wholesale and
retail merchant, the railroad man, the
hotel and saloon keeper, the butcher,
the baker, the artist, the banker, in
fact, all and every one interested in the
welfare of the city should come forward
like men and contribute but a pittance
id : the support of the enterprise. And
especially do we call upon the news- -

papers of the city and district to lend
mid to the enterprise. They have

I ever been liberal and public-spirite- d,

j and when they know and understand
the difficulties of the management they
will not be ready to blame. The State
Fair was a success, but it was at an ex-

penditure of $40,000.
The management only asks that those

most interested shall contribute to make
up such purses as may be within their
means. It would ask of the Commis-
sion merchants to make up one, of the
retail merchants one, of the rail road
men one, of the turpentine buyers and
distillers one, of the mill men and tim-
ber buyers one, of the cotton factors
one, of the butchers one, of the hotel
thus encourage the best horses to be

I hr0ught to the fair. These need not be
large in any instance, yet the producer
wm in a measure luaee 01 tne UDeralitv
ol each, by

Our premium
c mi

list will be. liberally
.pruvmeu ior. inc country lias given

evidence that the approaching fair will
be the largest and most successful that
we have yet held. As Christmas ap-
proaches the holiday will be kept inthat spirit in which neighbor should
meet neighbor on an high and festive
occasion. With a spirit of generous
rivalry the farmer will meet the farmer
and vie with him in exhibiting speci-
mens of those things which go to make
up the wealth of the land, Here, too,
fair hands will exhibit the work which
will refine the rough nature of the be-
holder, while it will adorn the Floral
department of the annual exhibtion.
Here will the sturdy former exhibit his
stock and while it is beheld ainj admired
will his heart glow with pride asU0,nium after enconium is bestowed upon
hw eare, hi thrift and hU possession.
AH will be one grand, one gay, one fea-tiv- e

scene, made up from the energy and
wealth of the sons of toil and beautified
by the hand of art. Fostered and en- -

Krtlm rfSTSby Thomas UcLam!. in said District, dulylMP1.t.2!certificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said act, and
tht tn 15tn of November. A D 1873.

10 o'clock. A M. at the office L
FyetteviUe, N C. before Wm A Guthrie,

sq, Kter ot Bankruptcy mm
trict. is assumed for the lieannar otthft
when and where ail creditors who have pro--
Ved' their 'debta; and other persons ia inter--l
est. may attenaanasoow cause, u any mey i

have, wny ine' praye muesan pciiuua i

shniild not be irrantcd.
Dated at .Wilmington ITC, this 20th day

Of October, A D 187.
: . WM LARKIN3, Clerk,

oc ober2t ( law3w

TVTOTICE is herbv given that a petition
111 has been filed lathe District Court of

the Eastern District of riorth uarouna,

act of Ooncrcss ot March 2, 1867, lor a diB- -

charce and certilicate thereof from all his
debto ana otner claims provanie unaer aaia
act, and that the 15th day ot November,
A. D., 1873. ui?k hXnVWm
A Guthrie. Esq. Register in Bankruptcy for
said District, ts aligned tor the hearing of
the same, when nd where all creditor who
have Droved their debts, and other persona
in interest, mav attend and show cause. If
any they have, why the prayer ol the said I

petition shonld not be granted. I

Dated at Wilmington, N. O., thia 20th
day of October. A. D., 1873.

WM. LARKIN8 Clerk,
oct 24 law-2- w

OTICE is hereby given that a petitionN has been filed in the District Court of
the United States for the Cape Fear District,
in the Eastern District of North Carolina,
by Henry T. Jackson, in said District, dnly
dec a red Bankrooi unaer vne aci. oi uon--

f March 2. 1867. lor a discharge and
certificate thereof from all bis debts and
other claims provable under said act, and
that the 15th dav of November, A. D.,
1878. at 10 o'clock. A. M at the office
in Favettevillt;. N. C . beiorc William A
Gnthrie. Esu. Beclster in Bankruptcy for
sai d District, is assigned for the hearing of
the same, when and where ail creditors wno

SSSiSSrSt SSTJEZTt
r a !Jany they nave, wny we yrmycrvi iue..am

Petition shonm norw graniea.
Dated

.. . at Wilmington.. v-- town
N. C, this 20th

day or uctooer, a.u iota
' WM, LAKKIN8, Clerk.

Oct 24 Iaw2w

is hurebv civen that a petition
I'vi : .. a, a.
i - ho. tMn niPYi in ine iniinci uonn di

fh iTniti-- d states for the Caoe FearDis- -

trir-i- . in the Eastern District oi worth
Carolina. bT Wilson Lockamay. in eaid Dis
trict, dulv declared Bankrupt under the
art of Joncrees of March 3. 1S87. for a
discharge and certificate thereof from all
his debts' and other elaima provable nnder
said act. and that the 15th day of Novem
ber, A D, 173, at 10 o'clock, A M, at
thn office in Favetteville. N C. before
Wm A Guthrie. Esq. Register in Bank- -

rnotcv for paid District, is assigned for the
hearing- - of the same, when and where ail
p.redttors. who have proved their debts.
anl other persons in interest may attend

i - t A it An. V tt ItawA who ftVlA

prayer ol the said petition should not be
ranted. . .c nut i i t n it.:, nmi. A -Jjatea at vrnmingvon, iuid jiu ubj

nf octoher. a d. 1873.
WM LAKKINS, Clerk.

oa law-2- w

1 u 1 in np.rRov irivpn r.nnt a. nnnnnn
1 x. . ; 7-

-- -- r": 7 ? :
1," UM" lr"!

uistrlcU In the .Eastern - District ot Worth
Carolina, by JnoC Warren, in said District,
dnly declared a bankrupt nnder tne act ot
Congress of March 2.1807,for a discharge and
certihcate thereot from all ; their debts and
other claims provable under said act. and
that the 13th day of.November L D, 1873, at
10 o'clock, A. Hi., at the office: In
Favetteville, N. C before Wm A Gnth
rie. Esq. Keeister lnBankruptcv for said
District, Is assigned, for the hearitcr ot the
game, when and and where all creditors, who

ffiZdfr&JSSSany tney nave way tne prayer oi;ineaaia
nptitinn shonld hot be errantBd.

Dated at Wilmington, N. o4hisoth
day of October.' A. D.1873.'1fJ(, LARJIJN3, Clerk.

ir O'VtcfS is hereby given' thatlipetition
y has becrr filed in th j District Coort of

the United 8tates for theOape Pear Pis
trict in the Eastern. District of, North
Carolina, by Lewis M Boykln, in said
District, duly declared Bankrupt nnder the
act of Congress ot March a, 1U67, lor a dis-
charge and certificate thereof from all his
debts and other claims provable nnder 6aid
act, and that the 13th day of November,
A D 1373, at 10 o'clock. A M, at the
office in Favetteville, N C. beiore Wm A
Guthrie, Esq. Register iu Bankruptcy, for
said District, is assigned for the hearing of
the same, when .where ail creditors, who
have proved their debts, and other persons
in interest, may attend and show cause, it
aoy they have, why the prayer of the said
petition should not be granted

Dited at Wilmington, N C, this 20th day
o ugiODer, 4. jj, xs

WJl LARKIN3. Cierk
oct at V:rW

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition
tiled in the District Court oi

the United States for the Cape Fear Dis
trict, in the Eastern District ot North
Carolina, by Joseph Dawson, in said Dis-
trict, dnly declared Bankrupt under the act
of Congress of March 2, U67, for a dis
charge and certificate thereof from all his
debts and other claims provable nnder said
aci, ana mai me lath day of November,
A D. 1873, at 10 o'clock, A M, at the
office in Fayetteville, N C, before Wm A
Guthrie, Esq, Kegister in Bankruptcy for
saia District, is assigned lor tne hearing ot
the same, when and where all creditors.
who have proved their debts, and otherpersons in interest, may attend and show
catiBp, ii any tney nave, wny tie prayer ot
me saia petition snouia not dc sranted.

Dated at Wilmldston, C, this 20 h day

WM JAUIvINS. Clerk
'Pet aw-2- w

NOTICE i3 hereb? jivea that a petition
tiled in the District Coat t of

the United States for the Cape Fear District,
in the Eastern District ot North Carolina,
by 8tephen Petterson, in said District, duly
declared a Bankrupt, nnder the act of Con-
gress of March 2, lt67, for a discbarge and
certificate thereof from all bis debts and
other claims provable under said act, and
mat ine 13th day ot .November. AD

I 10 o'clock A. M, at-tb- e office in

Kii Eecister in Bankrantcv for said Hi..
trict, la aesUrned for thehearlnrof theiim
when : and ' where -- aU -- creill ton who have
proved their debts, and othrr persons la in-
terest, may Attend and show cause, if any
they have, why the prater of the raid peti-
tion should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, NIC, IhU 23th day
pf Octobar, A D 173. .

WM LAKKINS. Clerk.
October 2 iaww

Carolina, by John T Port, In iM?.'Uamy declared Bankrupt under the .V,ct
Congress of March 2, 1867, for a 0f
and certificate thereof from all utSKt
and other claims Drovahu .dU
and that the 14th dav of A.!!ct.
A D. 1873, at 10 o'clock, A M, at the nm'
Efq, Register in Bankruptcy 5r aS?
tricl. is assigned f J

same. when and where aurc;rf"have proved their debts, and other tt3.
in interest mayaiienrMtnd bw ,
any they have. wIit the nmvo, r Trr--
DetltlOB BhonUlnoC rn.ii ut

uatwi at Wilmington, N Cthis 2oti. aof October, A D, 1873

. . -
--yr OTICK is hereby riven thatT7t7r
the United StaUa for the CapVVeir
trict, in the Eastern District Z;Carolina, by Gaston 8pell. in uiiT!trict, dnly declared Bankrupt under Yw
act of Congress of March 2, it67. for . j
charge and certihcate thereof ir0ia illdebU and other claims provable n.-.?.1- ?rt unH that (h nit, a - '--- " U T OI NA.ber, A D 1S73, at 10 o'clock. A If ,t .EI
office in Fayetteville, N C,
Guthrie. RqrRtirtater in Ba.LmJLV
said District, Is assigned for the heErt.Tr
the same, when snd.whera 1 creoiioi,who hare proved their xlebts, aad'otwpersons in interest may attend h .S?'
cause, il any they nave, why tat pray r Z

duuuiu uuv u grtntM
,vi.vu i huiiujuuu, 11 Vy, tuts Jhh rf,,of October, A D, 1873

oct 24 ,
W" "BMi

NOTICE is hereby given that a
tiled in the District iSrA

the United States for the Cape Fear DiltrirV
in the Eastern District, of North Carolin.

utunu utuftiujji, unuer me act ol Cobgrees of March 2, 1S67, ier a discharge anrt"

certificate thereof from all his dcbu andother claims provbble nnder said acL
that the 14th day ot KoTemW 1 5
1873, at 10 o'clock A M, at theFayetteville, N C. beiore Wm A fin.lfJ"

I rJl1: V. . i , . "VJ wr saia DU- -

ved their debts, and other persons in inte-
rest, may attend and show cause, it any tbet
have, why the prayer oi the said petition
should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, N 0, this liOthdaf
of October, A D 1873.

WM LARK1NS, Ajent.
October 24 Uwiv

VJ OTICK is hereby jriven that a petition
L has been tiled in the District Court f
the United 8tates for the Capu Fesr DU-tric- t,

io the Eastern District of North Cars.
una, oy uuam in said DUtiict,
dnly declared Bankrupt under the act of
Congress of March 3, 1SG7, lor a diechtrre
and certificate thereof irom all hid debit
and other claims provable under said act
and that the 14th day of November
A D 1873, at 10 o'clock A M, at tbc office
in Fayetteville, N Wm

.
C, belpre AGutbrie. .T7 f 1 A 1 i A .A- - 1

Hj&H, ivegsver iu Danrupipy ior 8lfl
trict, is assigned lor the bearing: ot theuatf,
when and where all creditors who hare
proved their debts, and other penans is
interest, may attend and show cause. If anj
they have, why the prayer ol the said pell
tion should not be granted. j

Dated at Wilmington, N C, tbia' L'OUi dij
ol October, A D 1873.

WM LARKIN8, Clerk.
October ,21 ' i law2w

NOTICE is hereby iven that a wtiUon
tiled in the District Court oi

the United States lor the CapeFitrDu-trict- ,

in the Kastern District of tforta
Carolioa, by Howell It Cobb, . in laid
District, duly declared a Bankrupt under
the act of Cqngress of March 2, 1867, fori
discharge and certi'fipatp thcreol Irop ii)
his debts and other claims provable nnder
said act, and that the 14th day of N-
ovember, A D, 1873, at 10 o'clock, A M,

at the office in Fayetteville, N C, befon
Wm A Guthrie, Kpq, Kegister in Bankrup-
tcy for said District, is assigned lor the

hearing of tho came, when and wbcreill
creditors, who have proved their debts, and

other persons in interest, may attend tod

prayer of the eaid petition should pot be

granted. ,

Dated at Wilmington, N C, tli F

of October, A D, U7$.
WM LARKINS, Clerk.

opt 24 law it

N OTICK is hereby given that a petition
has been filed in the District Court of

the United States for the Cape Fear District,
ln the Eastern District of North Carolina,
by John BuUard, in said District, duly d-
eclared a Bankrupt under the act ot Coupe!
orMarch 2, 18o7, for a discharge and certifi
cate thereof Irom all his debts and otter
claims provable under said act, and that

the 15th day of November, A D 187, t

10 o'clock A il, at, the office in Iijette-ville-,

N C, beiore Win A (Guthrie, Etq., R-

egister in Bankruptcy for said District, b

assigned for the hearing of the same, wbei

and where all creditors who hare prortd
their debts, and other pereors In Tnterest,

may attend and show cause, If mj they

have, why the, prayer of the eaid petitioi
should not be granted.'

Dated at Wilmington, N C, this 30tk 11
of October, A D 1873,

WM LARKINS, Clett
October 24 UfTf

NOTICE Is hereby given that a peUjo

filed in the District CourU
the United States for the Cape
trict, in the Eastern District of
Carolina,by Daniel L Brock, in said DiWj
dnly declared a Bankrupt under Uieact
congress 01 March 1807, ior a
and certificate thereof from all bi
and other claims provable under
and that the 15th day of November. A U

1873, at 10 o'clock, A M, at the offlc

in Fayetteville. N C, beiore WiUUa

Guthrie, Eei, Kegister In BatknrptcT v
eaid Distaict, is assigned for the beirln
the same, when and where all credit
who bave proved their debts, and u
persons in intrrest nay attend Jrg
cause, If an v they have, why th prayer

the said petition should not be fxl',..
Dated at Wilmington, N C, this 20 w

ol October, A D, 1873.
WM LARKINS, Clerk

Oct 24

lttlA
' 1 n t i i 4 hit c Dtw'TNy j xoa is nereuy gicu "--t-- T(

nit.
,

the United States for the Cape Wiuict, in me nasifrs uiau 01 'XT
Carolina, by Arthur i Wilson, in sW
trict, duly declared bankiuptundei tw'T
of UoDgresa ot March 2, 1867 for jj
charge and certificate thereof from rl

debts and other claims provable JZ
act, and that the 15th day of
ber, A D 1873, at 10 o'clock. A-- S--
office in Fayetteville. N C teior

.Guthrie, Eq, Kegister ln BiBkraptg
said District, is assiirned for the near

tho all creow
rtm an y. nuvu auu " - - Afin

who have fcsa w v vvi smv. .i .ftann mum

cause, if tnr thev have, why w

the said petition should not be f?Jgt
Dated at Wilmington, N C. taia

of October, A U, lra.-- ' ricrk
WM LARKING,

if

J.. Echo, were arrested on the 25th, by
i i; kAsn tnint.j uv 1

'
gnmd jury for libcl Campbell gave
hail and Butts, the proprietor, was
committed to the county jail.

Robert Sixburrv died on the 23d
instant, in the town of Leary, Jefferson
county, N. Y., at the age of 110 years
and 7 months. Mr. Sixbury had ac-

quired a great reputation as a hunter
on John Brown's tract in nothern New
York, where he had slain over 2,200

deer. When past eighty years of age
he met with an accident which neces-

sitated the amputation of one of his
legs, and he assisted the country doctor

i 1 I

funeral was attended bv sevrw --
eral of Mr. Sixbury's children between
eighty and ninety years of age.

The different lodges of the Hebrew
order of the B'nai B'ritR in this juris- -

diction are now mating preparations for
. . i i - ' I

convention wnicn meets in iniaago
ln January next. The next meeting is

t 11 1 1 I

the most eventlul ot any new wunin
V

the history of the order, as it will be
called upon to decide questions of the

. . . .
most lrarjortani cnaracier. auiuuu i

A i

subieets which will be broucht before
the attention of the convention will be
the admission of non-Israelit- es into the
order, the establishment of a general
orphan asylum of the order, the foun-

dation of a general endowment fund,
and the abolition of the district grand
lodges. The convention will also be
called upon to allow a larger extent of
territory to district grand lodge No. 5,

which comprises Maryland and the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Thc obituary notice of a Kentucky
lady includes the fact that her hair was

k i.i ?ir a 1 i.i Ij iauy 01 xvemon, 11 iu, w.m receutiv 1

admitted to the bar. It was her fa- -

tuer s. cue tut a, vLinna ui an? auu iciu

A keenobserver of human nature and
the human countenance says that that
woman looks oldest who tries the hard-
est to conceal her age.

" If there is anybody under the can-
ister of heaven that I have in titter ex
crescence, " says Mrs. Partington, it is
the slanderer going about like a
constructor, circulating his calomel upon
honest folks."

Five former Iowa editors are now set-- "

ting type on the Des Moines Register.
It is said that their editorial aSlatus go
Under the cork of a whiskv bottle most
too often, and that this is the result of
their attempts to get it out.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIFT CONCERT.
I For the Benefit and under ths ausnces of

The Cape Fear Agricultural lsso-ciatio- n.

rjHK UNDEIiSiliNED, having biU ap- -

pointed by the Executive Committee of the
above Association, to make the necssary
arrangements for a GIFT CONCERT raring
the next Annual Fair, respectfully elicits
contributions of articles suitable for jrizes.
Five hundred prizes will be dlstribued to
the purchaser of tickets, and the friads of
the Association are confidently relletiupon
to furnish the prizes. Anything torn a
thousand dollar horse to a hoop sJtjrt will
be acceptable. The names of all ontribu-tor- s,

together with their businesxrard and
the amount of their donation, wil be pub-
lished lu pamphlet form and widefc' distrib-
uted. The prizes wih be exhited tiring the
jFalr. Those wlsbjng to avail thenselves of
;this most effective mode fcf efycrtlsing
their business, will please conrounicat
jwith the subscriber during the month of
KICovember, a the list of prizes should be
published on the flrH f December. The
distribution will be made on thatM dy of
the Fair, December 12th. All coHributfbns
should be addressed to

Dr. THOMAS B. (ARB.

Box W, Wiimlngon.' N. C
oct2S 137-- tf

FOU IXEIVT,

v tm-P- T t . .
ADFMiRAm Mevaith street.one aoor irom Market. lerms moderate.

B. F. MITCHELL t BON.pet 3-1- 37-tf

that anolieation
Mnral Assemblyat IU next meettniT to IV M a-- k

Brunswick Bridge an& jfXomvaZj
present ferry and coswvy

October 17th, 1KT3 13G.lm

at the time. Thcre seems to have been
a hitch somehow, for nothing more has
been done about it. The necessity of

;,iL.f ;fiiirn i nnnnrent to tne I

most
contemplate the fate of many youths
growing up in our midst in crime, when
they should become useful members of
society. To imprison them with har-

dened criminals is worse than useless,
and wc earnestly hope that some means I

will be devised by which the House of I

Correction may be established. What
sav vou, Messrs. Aldermen and Com- -

missioners whv don't tou do something
about it ?

Virginia.
As the campaign in Virginia pro-

gresses, the hopes of the friends of Col.

Hughes and the Republican party rise.
The wretched failure to make capital
out of the story that the candidate for
Governor had once carried a challenge,
and hence was ineligible, has made
friends for the gentleman s?o traduced.
Many respectable people, who perhaps
had been somewhat imposed on by the
Conservatives of irginia, have their

opened to the tricks of a party
which employ such a paltry one,
and now u,o In thHr siimHirt ofi" -

the Republic, ticket.
It is said that the occasion of the

Conservative demon-Actio- n in Peters-
burg last Thursday,-- lar number of
the 111 embers of tlr K. K. K. Keinper-Kampalgu-Klu- b)

wcu-- to that city from
Richmond. nu whenever tliev found n
colors policeman would strip him of
tJ.e insignia of his office, and if resis-
tance was made they would beat him.
It would appear from this "
K tc Muiethinsr else than those
who instituted it parade before the pub- -

c

..vv .... v.. . i.vu., uvgjtu holiday sport to which the citv haspayment of silver to creditors: and I vited th rnnntrir
it is designed to continue to do so as
lonir a that
though it is not probable the demand
for ho weighty and bulky an article will
be great, yet it is a long stride in the
direction of specie resumption. Indeed,
it is specie resumption, for in no coun-
try can gold be at a premium long while
silver is at par. Gold and silver have
in all ages of the world had an equal
value, except in those exceptional pe-
riods when the currency in general cir-
culation was at a discount. Then the
greater convenience of gold always
causes a slight appreciation of it beyond
the mere common metal, and not be-
cause more faith is had in it

The Spaniards sav : "At- - eighteen
marry your daughter to her superior ; at
twenty to h r equal ; but nt thirty to
anybody who will have icr. o. 11. w. rung a

l-- w 11oct 16 oct 24


